
T O Qit Ui.t i[tE
%Ve coai mec attention of nitr sulhurîberg îî tre notifi(ea.ti51,

Ilse first page, of tie terins ni tnC c srt- rd' in t(lroe,
and WC trust aur friendil %wiI recollect tlîîs, and en-ible Us t
adhae t.o ur mie in tiîis inatter.

WC would alua reinind then, tisat by a little exertion th,
might mnatcrially inceuse our cireulation-arla tliat we trustth
twill ndeavour ta obtain ncsv stiisucriberu, noîv, hefore tic ycat ,ý
furtiser advanîced, au; it svîll bc better for ail parties ta recelu' ghý
numbèrs uîngly e.îe inonth, tharn ta de-lay subseribing, zud
runnîîîg the, risk of Piot heîng able «iftirtwards ta obtaini iec &r
numrbu3rp. Tisa twelve numnbers for the past year nia), bu hd
bound in a vcry neat )ittlc volume price 19 8d, by appicaton't
Mlr. B3ECKETr. This bîvsk is very suitable for Sabbat.h Schoo!
librars-and fer prescrits to tisa young.

POSTAGE 0F TIIE RECORD.
Recent complaint fira different quarters, render it neeraarç

for us again ta refer ta tise postage payable on tic Iiccord bàf
thoîse of aur subscribers Nvho may nlot have sent us lit 6d for carl
nimnber in advancc. In ane place in tise NVest, tise cost of tire
pare] varies fram its legitîmate postage ta about tisree testirat
charge; and ilu another place East, thse parce] )s actually îtncae,
and tic numisers rerveid out singly ta tis ubucribers and chargzi
anc penny eaci -whercau, if the purcel avas prrserved entîrc,, aud
cent n ta the party ta whom it is addressed, cadi number %Vouýd

cost ouly anc half.penny. Suds canduet on tise part u)f Port
Mastersi, or Unwilling Agents, is a serions injury ta the spread 2!
tise Record, and higisly eriminal. We have ascertaincid tbe
opinion of thea officiais ut hcad quarters relative ta sucis conduct,
and are assurcd that thora will ho no difficulty iii dealing wia
tise gîîîlty, if ive can but substantiate aur charge. Wr adrue
therefare in future ail tisso f aur subseribers whio have con.
plaints ta make similar ta tisase above alluded ta, thut tlicy du su
ta us wi:lîout delay. And wve avould again ioform aur fricade,
tbat they tisenselves cala detcrnsine the price ai eacis parrel tbs
weighing it, as tise Iaw rcgolating suc.it periadieclu, provides, Ilthi
thcy ho charged anc penny lier ounce." And in conneetion %vide

thiv e wauld inform our subseribers, that we do flot in any case
with two or tisree exceptiors at nilost, (and that is ivliin an!y ere
is sent ta tisa saine plece) put up tise Records singly : l.ener, J
flicy reeciv (hlin sa put up, it muae be donc fer tic purpoucof
defrauding L'ic subseribers at tise post office frn wisicb thry anj
ie hp hti ilfoth cc'ayfrust dett i.
issuerd. i il e c acsar o s aavrtt L

matter again, as subscribers and individuals ta whlons parcelu J
addresscd must noiv sec that thée iaw in a great measure iu r*
their oren hands, and that i- iu tri th'uir oivil poirer tas detcerrt
tise amoust of postage. an cacis parcel tisey rnay recrive.


